
 

 

Total funding required: 

$ 106 M 

Updates on YHRP 2017 Cluster Indicators 

While the conflict continues ravaging Yemen, with an intensification of the airstrikes and new 

ground offensives undertaken by the parties of the conflict, the humanitarian needs of the Yem-

eni people further increase, with displaced households facing more challenges related to the 

incoming winter, and Cluster Partners limited in reaching out to the beneficiaries. Despite the 

prevailing security situation, Cluster partners delivery of assistance to people in need continued, 

reaching out a total of 684,812 individuals so far in 2017. 
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PEOPLE ASSISTEED  
MONTHLY TREND 

Shelter/NFI/CCCM Cluster mission to Sa’adah: 

The Shelter/NFI/CCCM Cluster Coordination Team (CCT) was on mission in Sa’adah Governorate 

to support the establishment of the Sub National Cluster coordination mechanism. The first sub 

national Cluster meeting with Partners was held to engage on how to move forward with the 

coordination and discussion of particular challenges with access, capacity and resources to tar-

get assistance for the affected populations.  A Call for Expression of Interest to lead the Sub 

National Cluster in Sa’adah was sent out to partners to express their interest. A meeting was 

held with the Head of the Executive unit to strengthen cooperation and collaboration and enlist 

support for better coordination in the Governorate.  

 
Furthermore, in line with the Cluster strategy and the introduction of the new (EESK) Enhanced 
Emergency Shelter Kit, trainings for partners are being organized in governorates of implemen-
tation. In October, Cluster partners in Sa’ada received a training on how to install the new kit 
which is designed to cover the surface area of 15 m2 with volume of 37.5 m3  and a partition, a 
marked  improvement compared with the standard provided before.  
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Set-up of a Enhanced Emergency Shelter Kit (EESK) Partners in Sa’ada during the training   

KEY FIGURES 

Total population in need 

4,500,000 

Cluster target population 

2,200,000 

Population assisted 

684,812  

KEY HIGHLIGHTS 

 CCT technical support Mission to 
Sa’ada 

 Cluster Winterization Strategy 
published   

 Cluster engagement with NNGOs  
on HNO/HRP 2018 and Strategic 
directions of the Cluster  



 

 

Humanitarian Needs Overview for 2018 

The Shelter/NFI/CCCM Cluster finalised its sectorial 2017—2018 Humanitarian Needs Overview (HNO), which presents the locations and popula-
tions that the Cluster partners will prioritise in 2018. The PIN (People In Need) of Shelter/CCCM/NFI assistance increased by about 17% from last 
year, mainly due to the protracted nature of the conflict. In order to ensure that an integrated analysis of needs takes place the Shelter/NFI/CCCM 
Cluster also contributed to the Inter Cluster analysis of the HNO 2018 to ensure that the needs of IDPs in Hosting Sites will be targeted with an 
integrated response based on evidence.  

Shelter/NFI/CCCM Cluster launches its winterization strategy for 2017/2018 

The Shelter/NFI/Cluster finalized and disseminated its winterization strategy and plan for 2017/2018. So far just under 34,000 families out of a  
targeted 95,000 families representing 30% of those living in locations that will experience harsh winter conditions this year, will receive winter 
(cash/voucher or in kind) assistance   
 
Priority families targeted by the Shelter/NFI/CCCM Cluster Partners experience one of more vulnerabilities according to the agreed Shelter/NFI/
CCCM and Protection Cluster vulnerability criteria, are living in sub standard housing which makes them also ‘shelter vulnerable and are living in 
locations that are prone  to the harshest winter conditions. Efforts are ongoing to encourage more Partners to contribute to the efforts.  
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Shelter/NFI/CCCM Cluster  Working Sessions with Partners in Sana’a 

Two days working Sessions for Shelter/CCCM/NFI Cluster Partners was held in Sana’a on 17-18th October 2017. During the first day, around  50 
participants attended mainly from National NGOs that recently joined the Cluster were introduced to the Cluster mandate, strategy, roles and 
responsibilities. The sessions were also an occasion for new partners to discuss their challenges, and for the Cluster to better support them.  90% 
of the over 150 Cluster membership are NNGOs.  The Executive Unit was also represented. 

On the second day some 35 Partners and representatives of  WASH and Protection Clusters discussed on the Shelter/CCCM/NFI Cluster priorities 
for the Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP) 2018, on how to better coordinate activities, strengthen the Protection and Gender mainstreaming in 
Cluster response, and fulfil the Clusters AAP (Accountability to Affected Populations) commitments.  The Ministry of Foreign Affairs and the Execu-
tive Unit were also represented. 

October 2017 

Shelter/NFI/CCCM Cluster Meetings 

The Shelter/NFI/CCCM Cluster held two meetings during the reporting period. Its general meeting to share the results of the HPF (Humanitarian 
Pooled Fund) 2017 second allocation  recommendations in which 10/15 Shelter/NFI/CCCM Cluster Partners who submitted multi sectoral projects 
of over $32,000,000 were recommended for projects worth some $ 17,000,000.  

The second meeting was to share the results of the second phase of the IDP hosting sites (CCCM) baseline assessment targeting a further 10 Gov-
ernorates and engage with Partners on outlining the response.  

A SAG (Strategic Advisory Group) meeting was also held during the reporting period to discuss and agree on the management of the SAG includ-
ing finalising the ToRs of the Cluster and the SAG. The general strategy of the SAG was also discussed including the prioritization of guidance and  
technical support activities to support the implementation of the Cluster response.      

  

Distribution of NFI (Non– Food Items) in Sa’ada Town by UNHCR Shelter/NFI/CCCM Cluster—NGOs working Session in Sana’a  


